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LARGEST IN THE CITY.

Purely Businga!
The columns of a newspaper rcpre-gen- t

a cash value Ne publisher can
afford te glve advertising "notice '
free any raore than a merchant can
toss ever his counter free gifts of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper Is a

business concern. Its cel-- ,

umns arc Its stock In trade, and ad
vertisements should be paid for. no
matter In what part of the paper they
appear.

The Continued Call
upon The Lkdeeh for froe notlces
have become se burdensemo that vre
are forced e publish the following
terms:

Fer Softer of Suttnem,
excwnient.fairt, or nther publte enftr-tatnmen- ti

where a fee i charged, and
for obituary neltcei, resolutions of

te TnB Ledekk u1II charge
hvb cents a LINK, and hereafter tht
will be the invariable rule. mis, now-evo- r,

Hee Set Include
notices of Ledge meetings or Church
services, which must net exceed ten
lines.

Avoidance of Iilnnute.
Misunderstandings are unpleasant.

The rate for Biuines Leenli In Tne
Ledekk Is 10 cents ft line for the first
Insertion and fl cents a line for subse-
quent Insertions. A customer orders
a jlve-lln- e local Inserted In the paper.
"I'll tell you when te take It out," ha
says te the bookkeeper. Hut he for-
gets all about It. The notice runs
for two months 52 times; the bill Is
$13 35. When he finds It out there Is
a "kick" and a controversy, followed
probably by an ley teeling. New, te
obviate this trouble. ki "Ml forbid"
notice icill be accepted hereafter. Let's
have ade&ntte agreement at the out-
set and the termination will be pleas-
ant all around.

t3TAH mntter for puhllcntlen mutt be
handed In before t) o'clock in the illum-
ing of each dny.

nwif
or-- wu feirerl'H'iii visiting teu, or if ieu

artieingaxeaynnavittt.vleait (imp ud nett
f'. it.at effect.

v Mr. Eluicr Hudy Is visiting relatives at
' Memphis.'

Miss Lillie Reden is visiting Miss Leone
Winters of Augusta.

Mrs. J. T. Leng of Lane. Kans , is
visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. C. E. Reedcr of Kansas City is
visiting relatives in this city.

Messrs. Peyteu Wheeler and Ernie Ke-lc- n

were visiting in Augusta yesterday.

Mr. William Gillespie the theatrical
manager has returned from the North
VC3t.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Jehn G. Conkey of
Kansas City are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geerge L. Cox.

Miss Julia Caiey, a charming young
lady of Hlpley, is visiting Miss Cera
Lewry of Plum street.

Mr. Mark Donevan, eno of the whole-seule- d

proprietors of The Winchester
Democrat, spent yesterday in this city
with his parents.

m

Coaleil has advaneed te 12 cents.

Shirts te order made in Maysville at
Nelsen's.

Richmond has imposed a tax of 92.1

upon laundries from ether points.

Twenty ladles were in a Frankfort
audience te hear Colonel Breckinridge
lecture.

The schools of Danville have formed a
baseball leiigue. What's the matter with
our schools.

Just received, a beautiful line of trim-

med millinery. Mrs. L. V. Davis,
Zweigart Bleck.

Miss Lucllle Blackburn, who has been
seriously H at her home in Versailles,
has almost recovered.

W. 8. Coepor has been appointed Post-
master at Iluglcss, Lewis county, in place
of J. E. Bmallcy resigned.

.

Charles Jenes and Samuel Crane and
Miss Ellen Jenes and Miss Lucy Crane
of Cincinnati passed through Paris Satur-
day en bicycles, tbe young ladies wearing
the regulation bloomers,

This Is the last day for making returns
for the income tax. Usually prompt
and efficient In the discharge of duty,
Deputy Collector Beb Baldwin has thus
far failed te furnish the Editor of Tub
Ledeeu with the necessary blanks.

Deputy Collector Desha Breckinridge
of Lexington has shown the possibilities
of interpretation of the lncome tax law
by ruling that returns must be made of
all money wen en herso racing, lottery,
poker or roulette. There will be no al-

lowance for losses.
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ADVICE 1 CHEAP.
"Oct up, young man," the poet wrote.

"And breathe the air se sweet;
I'ut en your light spring ovcrceut

And walk bofero you eat:
With lambkins In the early morn,

(!e sport upon the green:"
Neit duy the poet all forlorn,

Arese at

It Is an easy job te give
Advice we nil enn teach

lint such an awkward thing te live
And practice what we preach!

Of kindly precept none have lacked
Se far as I have seen;

Hut words by geed example backed
Arc few and far between.

The country stands In need of these
Who de as Enech did,

And while thelr weary jaws rcpee
Walk right side up amid

The mad, discordant, surging throng
That treads the pavement blocks-Su- ch

men de mere te crush out wrong
Than one who simply talks.

We have toe much of vocal noise.
Toe great a waste of breath.

This life Is robbed or half Its joys.
And talked almost te death:

If mere would bravely de and dare
The land of hcavenly bliss

Would have a few recruit te spare
Frem tlie-,- 0 who die In this.

.V. Uratl.a State Jein net.

MAYSVILLE WEATUER.

Whnt We May Expert Fer the SeJtt
Tirentv-feu- r lleurm.

I HZ LEDGER'S
H'KATHKR SIGNALS.

iVhilt streamer taik:
Blue kain or snew:

WllbfllUdi ABOVK 'twill WAIIUIR
grew.

If UMrt'wNicn cOLDKit'twlll
be:

UnlesK llhifk' shown no change
we'llsee

fWl'w. atwe lerecasts are made ler a
period of lhlrt-sl- T beurs.endlng at n'oleok

pruning.

We respectfully Invite
the comparison of The
I.edekr with any ether
dally newspaper In all

If any one can find a
ilullv miner nrlnted In

the Ninth Congressional District that has
A
Linger
Circulation, 01

Mere
Orlglun!
Heading Mntter,

i' will take pleasure in presenting htm
with a ear's subscription teTKK I.ideeu.

And this paper is furnished at same
price as Inferior ones.

Smoke the "Ueney Bee." the best .1

cent Cigar made

Jehn Armstrong has been granted
liquor license as druggist.

Jehn Wells has been granted license te
sell liquor at Frent and Market.

-

J. M. Dcuham resigned and J T
Ryan has been appointed Postmaster at
Valley.

Oil has reached $2 a barrel. Fortunes
have been made en the advance during
the week.

Mrs. Sallie Tayler Boyd of Woodsen-vill- e

is the latest candidate for the oftice

of State Librarian.

Silas Green, a retired banker and one
of the eldest and most prominent men of
Richmond, is dead.

Lawlcr expects
250,000 members of the G. A. R. will at-

tend the Louisville

The State Convention of the Republi-
can League of Kentucky will ba held at
Owensboro en Wednesday. May 1st.

The report of the Kentucky Grand
Ledge, K. of P., shows there are 115
Ledges in the state with a membership of
0.SO0

Rev. Ben Helm of Stanford has been
allowed te withdraw from the Presbytery,
Ills effcusc was in espousing the doctrine
of sanctiflcatien.

There were 207 business failures in the
United States during the past seven days.
There were 218 during the
period of last year....II -

Christopher Slater and Maria Lane,
colored, of Washington were married at
the Clerk's otllce Saturday afternoon by
Judge M. C. Ilutchlns.

Secretary Carlisle has been invited and
has about decided te make a sound money
speech at the Tennessee Bankers' Meet-

ing at Memphis May 23d.

Frederick Wclmer, the Woodferd
county farmer who paid f 50 for a wife
In Louisville while en a spree, committed
suicide near Versailles Thursday. lie
had a wife in Ohie, another in Bracken
county and the Louisville woman wai his
third.

Judge Garrett S. Wall of this city at-

tended the funeral of the late Jehn L.
Sandferd at Covington yesterday. Mr.
Sand ford had been a life-lon- g friend, of
the family of Mrs. Wall, and had acted m
pall-bear- at the burial of twelve of its
members.
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NertheasternKentucky

Commander-in-Chie- f

Encampment.

corresponding

jtrruBLicAir,

April is 15 days old, and there hasn't
been one cent of fines paid into the Pelico
Court this month. Doesn't that leek
very much like Maysville wa an orderly
city

Rev. W. O. Cechraue was suffering
from an affection of the threat yesterday
and in consequence there was no preach-
ing at the Central Presbyterian Church
last night.

Indications are that at least 400 differ-

ent groups or organizations of veterans
of the late war will held reunions in Leu
isville during the National GAR En-

campment

Mrs. Adams, mother of Mr. J. A.
Adams, the genial operator at the L. and
N. Depot in this city, died yesterday
morning at her home in Paint Lick of
pneumonia

J. Hull Davidsen of Lex-

ington has been given until Muy 15th te
make bis report regarding his books,
which experts Wilsen and Kelly say are
814,000 shett.

The grees earnings of the L and N.
for the first week in April were 340,990,

a decrease of $8,395 as compared with the
same week in 1894. and of 50,925 as
compared with 1893

Mr. Daniel Morgan of this city (will
marry Miss Lucy Bell, daughter of Mr
and Mrs James Wadman Smith, at St.
Mary's Church. Hillsboro, O en Tues
day, April 30th. at 13 neon.

What kind of whisky de our Ohie
friends drink, anyhow? Just listen te
this: Millions of angle worms fell during
a heavy storm at Allitncc, rendering the
sidewalks se slippy that it wa impossi-

ble te walk upon them

f.lHten at Thin.
In these days of art, skill and deception

in selecting an article which has as much
te de with your health as a Filter, it is

positively necessary that you investigate
before you buy. If you de this you will
buy a Pasteur Filter It is the only abso-

lutely germ-proo- f Filter that is made.
We will show you a Filter, the Altering
medium of which is Tripoli, same as is

being shown in this city, but no such fil-

ter compares with the Pasteur The
stone wears away rapidly and the pores
fill up. Fer sale by Oldham only. 13

East Second stiect

RIVER SEWS.

Xttmerett Item of Interent Found
float in a en the fnrrrnt.

Tha gauqe registered 32 at 7 a. m and
is rising slowly

The Telegraph will pass up tonight for
Pomorey

The Bonanza will pass down from
Pomeroy this afternoon

The steamer Carrollteu will be the
Pittsburgh packet tonight

The Ruth is the packet dewu fiem
Portsmouth this afternoon

The Henry M Stanley will be down
from Kanawha river this afternoeu with
a geed trip.

The towboat Jehn A. Weeds is en route
Seuth with 28 coalbeats and her fueltlats

net a small tow
The Sunshine from Memphis is en her

way up the river te Cincinnati with a
large number of gypsies as part of her
cargo

The M. P. Wells took a small excursion
te Ripley yesterday, leaving bore at 1.30

p. m. It was under the auspices of the
Yeung Men's Club of this city.

The Hudsen is truly a "flyer." She
made the run from this city te Cincin-
nati Saturday morning a distance of 65

miles in two hours and twenty minutes.
The new steel beat te be built by the

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati packet Com-

pany will likelv bear the name of a com-

bination of the three rivers, Allegheny,
Monongahela and Ohie.

Yesterday's Enquirer says. "Henry
McClanaban of the City of Louisvllle has
had mere visitors te view the machinery
than any man that explained the intrica-

cies of high-pressur- e steam, and ia as
much delighted in his callers as they nre
pleased with Henry and the engines."

The following named towboats left
Pittsburgh Saturday for Leuisville: En-

terprise, S3 beats and 13 barges; Tem
Dodsworth, 12 beats; Valiant, 10 beats;
Percy Kclsey, G beats and G barges; Fred
Wilsen, 8 beata and 9 barges; Ed Reborts,
10 beats and 1 barge; Dave Weed, 7 beats
and 3 barges; Ark, 14 barges; Faille, 8

beats and 4 barges; Jehn Mercn, 8 beats
and 0 barges; Allce Brown, 13 beats and

J 1 barges,

j&SiankJji.
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EASTER SERVICES!

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR AT THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

PRESENTATION BY THE CQMMANOERY-I- M-

PRESSIVE RITUALISTIC CEREMONIE- S-

AN ELOQUENT SERMON.

The announcement that Maysville Cem-mandcr- y

Ne. 10, K T., would held Eas-

ter services at the First Baptist Church,
drew a large congregation at :$ o'clock
yesterday afternoeu.

Members of the Cemmandery assembled
at the Asylum at 2 o'clock, and just prier
te starting for the church there was a
presentation that proved a surprise te
many

Fer several years Rt. Eminent Sir W.
LaRue Themas, present D. O. C. of the
Grand Encampment of the United States,

and who will be chosen Grand Commander

at Bosten next August, has been confer-

ring the Orders upon candidate in Mays-

ville Cemmandery and se acceptably has

the work been done, and se cheerfully

has Sir Themas responded te every call

made upon him, that eme weeks since it

was decided te preseBt him with a hind-som- e

and complete Templar uniform.

The M C. Lilley & Ce . Columbus. O.,

was given carte btancht orders te execute

the commission, and it is safe te sny that
no finer outfit ever left that establish

ment.

The Cemmandery being formally

opened, Sir Knight Themas A. Davis took

position near the presiding etlicer and

said

"Eminent Commande' and $ir Knights:
Maysville Cemmandery has wen an envi-

able and an honorable name among the
great sisterhood of Cemmauderies. and
her fame is known wherever Templarism
has an abiding place

"The reasons are two fold The un-

stinted hospitality of her Fraters. and
their unflinching loyalty te the Ged given
principles of Knighthood The first
springs from a 'generous heart, the sec

end made effective by the impressive
manner in which our beautiful teachings
are conferred upon candidates

"Fer this latter we are indebted, in full
measure, te one who, in the Providence
of Ged and through the partiality of his
Fraters, will seen enter upon a well-earne- d

distinction among Templar Ma-

eons the wetld ever
"And new, Rt Eminent Sir Themas, in

behalf of Maysville Cemmandery Ne 10,

please permit me te present te you this
uniform, as a slight evidence of the es-

teem in which you are held by the mem-

bers, and as a feeble effort te discharge a

small part of the great debt of gratitude
which they ewe te you '

R. E '. Sir Themas responded in feel-

ing terms, substantially as fellows

''Eminent Sir and Sir Knights: Knew-

ing beforehand that this presentation was
te occur, I imagined that I would have
no difficulty in finding suitable language
with which te respeud. But the terms
your representative has seen fit te use,

and surrounded by you, my brethien and
neighbors, and fully realizing the tender
affection which prompts you in this act,
I find it impossible for me te find lan-

guage suitable te express my feelings.
If there is one spot in my heart mere
tender than any ethor. this act reaches
that spot. Te say that I thank you
would but feebly express the emotions
which new fill my every thought. It is

the greatest comfort and pleasure of my
life te knew thnt in my Masonic career I

have been able te de something that was
calculated te elevate my fellowman. In
the beautiful degrees of our beloved
Order there Is everything te impress a

man with that which is neblo and pure.
Since I received these Orders and made
them a study I have always realized the
responsibility that rested upon us If we
failed te employ the talent which Ged
gave us for doing geed by meaus of our
beautiful ritual. Whenever I am about
te confer these Orders I always ask Ged
te give me power te se impress the candi-

date with our beautiful teachings that he
may ever after live a better and nobler
life. 1 thank Ged that he has answered
that prayer, and that I can point with
pride te many who are today enlisted
under our banner, who date the better-
ment of their lives from the time they re-

ceived the lasting Impressions of our
neblo teachings at my bands. Sir
Knights, I beg of you te se live up te
the tenets of our profession as te impress
tbe world of the great geed which we

here teach. Remember that you have
vowed te be noble, faithful and true in
all your acts, purposes and thoughts.
Remember the glorious cause in which
you arc engaged, and never let your ban-

ner trail in the dust or contain eno spot
that would bring reproach en our beloved
Order.

"But this beautiful uniform which you
have seen proper te present te me as an
cvldence of your regard and esteem I
must thank you for. I accept It at your
hands with the deepest feelings of love
and affection. At my time of life it is
probably the last Templar uniform 1 shall
ever have use for

"Whether Ged shall spare my life te
ripe old age. or whether he should call
me hence earlier.I shall ever priu it above
all of my personal possessions, and will
ever held in loving remembrance the re-

gard and goeduess of heatt of the mem-

bers of Maysville Cemmandery Ne 10.

Sir Knights, again I thank you "

The members new proceeded te the
Church, in charge of Sir Themas A.
Keith. Captain General, where the cen-

tral pews of the handsome auditorium
had been reserved for them

Acting as Prelate, Sir W. LaRue
Themas conducted the ritualistic exer-

cises, with respepse9 by the Members

This was followed by an excellent
sermon by Rev. Sir Knight W. .1 E. Cox

of Staunton, Va., former Paster of the
First Baptist Church, whose theme was

the Resurrection of our Savier.
The speaker dwelt with great ferco

upon the authentic proofs of that event,
and assured his hearers that the members
of the Order present must either believe
in Christ and him crucified or prove false

te their most solemn vows going te the
extent of drawing their swords in defense
of the Christian religion.

Throughout, the sermon was strong
and effective, and had the closest at-

tention.
In his conclusion the speaker referred

te his former prejudices against Masonry
prejudices that grew out of ignorance

of its real objects and its tenets; but
since he had received the Degrees and

the Orders he was prepared te say that all

its teachings and all its tendencies were
for the moral and spiritual welfare of
man. He did net mean te say-th- at it
fulfilled the mission of the Church, for

the latter was ordained of Ged, while
Masonry was instituted by man. That
there were immoral men among Masens

was true, and he blushed te say it, but
there were also hypocrites in the
churches He urged his hearers te a
closer observance of the beautiful lessens
taught in the lectures, which would

make them better men.

The music was all of a special chai-acter- .

under the direction of Sir Knight
J H. Rowland, ably assisted by Mrs. E.

Stanley Lee, Mrs. Rebert T. Cummings,
Mrs Jennie King, Miss Frances Cake,

Mr J Fester Barbour, Dr. P. G Smoot

and Mr. C S Weed. Mrs Jamee H

Hall presided at the organ.
As customary en all like occasions, a

collection was taken up for the benefit of

the peer of the church, and it netted a

handsome sum.

After the benediction the Sir Knights
returned te their Asylum, where rcse

lutiens were adopted thanking the ftftlcers

of the church for the use of their build-

ing, the Rev W. J. E. Cox for hi9 able
sermon, the choir for their excellent ser-

vices, and the ushers for their kind at-

tention

Notwithstanding the untoward weather
of the forenoon rain, snow, hail and

wind, with an occasional streak of sun-

shine. there were geed congregations at

all the churches, each of which had spe-

cial services and special music suitable te
the occasion

Mr and Mrs. Jeseph A. Davis left this
morning te attend the State Encampment
of the G. A. R. at Uepkinsville. being the
euly representatives from this city

This question Is efteu asked. Te answer
It we have decided te put en sale our large
stock of fancy Laundried ami
Shirts, which are made of the very best mate-

rial and latest styles 50 different colors at
50 cents, 75 cents and f 1. We sell all these
goods at

OFF.
But te make this the best bargain that you
will ever get we also give away free a Fine
Silk Tie with every shirt bought of us, only en
condition you brlug the Coupon in this adver
tisement. This offer is euly for two weeks, g
beginaing April 10th, 1SW5. Se If you want te J

Dr. Landman, the well known optician
of Cincinnati, graduated from the Miami
Medical College last week, get bis
diploma, and the degree of M. D. He
may pcrmenantly locate at Maysville and
practice the eye and ear only.

Have you seen the Electric Coaleil
Cooking Stevc? If you have net don't
delay another day but hurry at once te
our store te see them. These stoves will
afford many hours of rest and comfort te
the tired wife and mother during the het
summer season.

Frank Owens Hardware Ce.
in

Setiee.
Notwithstanding the fact that the Un-

dertaking Department of Myall & Shack-leferd'- s

business has recently undergone
a change of name te that of Myall &
Coughlin, the business will be continued
as usual, in and from the same rooms ad-

joining the Opera house, and while we
deeply regret that Mr. Perter positively
refused te continue his services with us,
we could net, in justice te ourselves, dis-

continue the business en account of it,
and therefore advertised immediately for
an embalmcr and funeral director, and
from twenty one applications for the pe
sitien we have selected a Virginian by
birth and a gentleman of refined tastes
and polished attainments, who has had
large experience as an cmbalmer and fu-

neral director, who will continue the
business in all its details with modesty,
prudence and with that marked attention
the high callign demands. Our Mr. Myall
will always accompany the gentleman,
rendering whatever assistance necessary;
and hereafter the undertaking rooms will
be accessible day and night, and when-
ever our services are required, night or
day, the matter shall ever haye prompt
and careful attention. Respectfully,

JItall & Ceuani.ix.

PRETTY WELL TOLD.

But the Sarrater Shouldn't Chung e
Same and Sattvitiet.

Washington Pett.
The game was poker, and the players

were men prominent in American public
life. One was a statesman from Ken-
tucky and the ether Judge "Tem"
Nelsen of Indiana, te Mexico,
and one of the brightest wits America
has produced. A Western Senater dealt
the cards. There was a careful "skin-
ning" of indicators en the part of the
participants, and Judge Nelsen found
the result such as te guarantee the ad
visability of chipping in. The Ken-tuckia- n

did likewise with an eagerness
that denoted strength in his particular
direction. The ethers dropped out. The
Kcntuckian and the Hoosier each de-

manded a single card, and the Senater
deftly flirted them off the deck. Fer a
few minutes the betting progressed.

"Twe blues better, Tem."
"Twe mere than you."
"I'll have te lift you about se many,

Tem"
"Well, I'm sorry, but you must meet

a further increase of ivory."
Se it went until the Kentuckian began

te doubt the efficiency of the three ten
spots he held in his left hand.

There was toe much in the pet te
allow him to lay down, se he sighed and
called the Judge, with tke werds:

"What have you get, Tem?"
"Queens." was the sententious re-

sponse
"Hew many?" queried the Kentuck-iau- .

"One," thundered the diplomat. "De
you take me for a bigamist!"

Barring the fact that this geed story
has been palmed off en a score or mere
of different statesmen, the narrator
should have stated that Hen. Themas H
Nelsen is a Hoosier by adoption only, as
he is a native of this county a Ken-

tuckian "te the mauuer born." He is au
acknowledged Diplomat, hewever.baviug
been Minister te Ecuador and also te
Mexico, besides holding ether high posi-

tions in public life. Ed Ledger
Mr. Hicks-H- ew de you like this little

theater toque? 1 made it all in self.
Hleks-- It Isn't very bljr, is ItV

Mrs. Hicks Ko-e- ; I make It out of an old
jet bracelet.

- m i

An honest old negre, caring very rapged
clothing nnd carrying a line, large ham en
his shoulder, wat met one morning-- by tome
cellego bejs In Oxford, Georgia.

'"Helle. Uncle Ike!" said one of them; "If
you can afford te buy such geed victuals, why
don't you get some new clothes?"

"Ah, Mars' Jehn," lie replied with a smile,
"my back gib me credit, but my stemlch

de cash."

"V

I'lllfHWUNIi, il'l' 'Mewm

Coupon.

The bearer of this Coupon i

is entitled te one SILK TIEj
en condition he buy of us a j

Shirt. Cnt this out and?

bring te the

Misfit Clothing Pahl6r.i
li ii.'MlliilMtiBI

FREE. FREE! FREE.

DO ADVERTISEMENTS PAY?

Unlaundried

ONE-THIR-D

take advantage of it call at once, for our experience in Bales of this character is the
best are first te go. Yeu will therefore be wise te come early.

The Misfit Clothing Parler,
Ne. 128 Market Street, Maysville, Ky.
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